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Stupendous in

WM on your ,

way home "

Would It Taste
Better in Ice
Tea Glasses?

Ice Tea nuiy be serve J
uppruprtalely In lie '

Tea (irtsjfj Willi Ice

Tea Sfioum.

tr
i

take your

gather the rainbow profits so ap-

parent to the outsider. j

There "are probably more than
300 new tire companies starting In
various parts of the United States
Mils year, making brands and brand
of tires.

A tire factory can bo built in
short order but It Is an exact
KClencn to build u good tire, one
that will give good service, stand up
under tho hardest kind of uxiige,
and glo the consumer genuine

uat Infant Ion.
In un industry liko the tire

where the expert chemist
is a neccHHlly to the proper fric-- t

toning of fabrics und the com-

pounding of trends, where the prac-
tical experienced rubber compound-
er and engineer Is indhipensihU?,
huste is waste ,nnd nothing but

World Problems
of Hie Present Hour, such iis'The Lingue of Nations",
supplemented by "The League of Churches" for the
purpose of Scetirinjr WOULD PEACE, also "The
World LAIJOH ISSUE in Its Present Outlook".

What hits COD'S WOHD to say ubout it?

At The Tent Tabernacle
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday Evenings-- 8 o'clock

You will be interested. COME!

family a quart
of fresh

Contentment is a
state of mind

1MPMALES
MOUTHPIECE '

'

CIGARETTES
create it. Their full fla-

vored, satisfying blend is
the secret., They ore' a
quality smoke.

r 10 for 13c '

ICE

CREAM
long uprenticcshlps of careful and

Glasses, per set
: $2.00

Spoons, attractive,

patterns, per set

$2.00

experimental manufacture will de
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They will appreciate
J your thoughtfulntrss.TWO BEAUTIFUL LAKESTlio John Bullmon Co. Branch

Mmm iimnitmmmimumifmm'

termine tho quality of the product.
Many tire manufacturers begin

their career with a predetermined
price, followed by an extensive ad-

vertising campaign, and then try to
build a tire to suit the occasion.

The almost invariable result is
a flush und a roar, later crepe on
the factory doors, flowers omitted
and the sheriff In possession, the
public holding the bag and stung. '

SQUARE LAKE : LONG LAKE Special orders

for parties, etc.::i:i::i.':::::::;::ii::::i:it:i:i:::::::i:::::K::::'.i!iinit:tiiiittiitiit:tttiitiitiii!tiii!i!n:!iiiii:inii!iti!:iiiuiiuii:ii:::i:tiuii!t:'iiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiimiiitiiimmitmitiititiiiiitunitiiittiiim'And many other neeet-illlt- n

or the table at The hillsscriptlnn greets the riser.

y?t t,e (2fturciea Childers &C

Armstrong
.Buyers andBuiIders..inilltlt!itiitini::tiiiiiiiiu:ti:itil!!il!H:tli:n:Ainii!iital

LARSON & CO.
Tie Hallmark Store

At thu hiirn of tin) IUjf Clixk Fred Fish will soon begin work

tuke on a brighter color. Tho green
of the bills and the bushes changes.
The rocks seem to buve life. The
odor from the pines and the firs Is

exhilerntlng. It's a bcarty break-
fast ono enjoys.

Long luke is only a short distance
from Its neighbor. It Is only about
200 feot wide und three-quarte- of
n mile long, but It Is deep. The
Kit ml est kind of rainbows greet

This lake, like its neighbor.
Is sheltered by a wealth of natural

'
beauty.

on a new residence in Kenwood.

The Bend Hardware company has
begun an addition to UsLOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Why tulk ubout the wonders of

the Yellowstone national park, Gla-

cier national park, the ocuun
bcuches with their balmy saline
breezes, und waters too cool to
enjoy? Why think ubout the din
of tho city, II roaring truffle und
lis hurrying peoples, Us hot and
sultry thoroughfares? Why think
only of a trip on the road In your
molor cur, when there ure a thous-
and or more wonders rlxht ut your
own threshold plucea where you
can go with little effort?

Central Ortigon hus thousands of
unudvortls:d und uncommerciullzed
wonders. How much do y6u know
nhout Its lakes? How much do

you know about Its streams? How

many of you know the names of
Its peak you see almost every
week? How many of you kndw the
trails that lead from the automobile
highway? What do you think about
Its trees? How many of its flowers
can you name? Do you know a
white pine tree from a fir, a cedur

I'renbylerltin.
I!v. Klwood P. Lynn, 1). I)., I'll.

I)., not I'd evangelist from I'nHiidonu,
Cul., who him vliilted Hend twice
before tliiM, will bo In llend next

Sunday und will preach ut the First
I'rentiyleriun church In the morn-

ing nt II o'clock. Dr. I,yon In u

ChrlHliun Jaw of note, und those
who have 'hoard him previously
know what a treat In In mora for
them niiw.'f v

At the eveuluK service the pastor
will consider the following topic:
"Adventlsm In the Light of the
lllble." ' The reuson for this topic
will be given ut that tluio. If you
ore luteri'Hted In the day you keep
for Sahlmth. you had better not
miss ttiU. II. C. Hurtranft, pamor.

D. A .Boydsten has begun the
erection . of the eighth and ninth
residences erected by him in Bend
this year.

35,000,000 TIRES TO
BE MADE IN 1919

Dennis Carmody this week pur-
chased the residence of Mrs. Ann
Forbes In Pinelyn park.

been converted into one of the most
promising pieces of ground In the
city. The property In question la
the lot at the rear of the Pilot Butte .

Inn. By developing home shrub-

bery with native rock, attractively
arranged, W. C. Blrdsall has made
what will in a shorty' time be a
favorite rookery for Hotel guests.
In addition a . wide drivewajf for
automobiles has been made at the
rear of the hotel, and a driveway
through the basement of the hotel
makes it possible for motorists to
drive into the yard.) On- - the west
side a heavy wall of concrete vas
been constructedas j al retaining
wall, making an 'attractive appear-
ance from the river" view. The
lawn grass, planted recently, is
thriving.

Six and one quarter million cars
In use requiring at least four tires
per car, per season or over 30 mil-

lion tires tor a .single year. A mil-

lion new cars coming into use this
year, each cur equipped with at
least four tires, making a totul min- -

I. X. McGilvray has commenced
the erection of a new five-roo- m

bungalow In Staats addition.

from a tummurack? Would. for not less than"JjiujinjjEBjfcc.
If you fsj "million lirei.iknow a huckleberry bush' per season.

CtirKibin Kelenro.
C'hrlHtlnn Hclenco society services

Sunday ut 11 n. m.. 418 Ilond
street. Buhjoct, "Spirit."

saw one? These and hundreds of .Ik It any wonder why new tire

C. W. Myers Is making some im-

provements on his property on West
Eleventh street.

An unattractive backyard has
things are open to lhne who ven-- , companies spring up almost like
til re off the beaten tread of the mushrooms in a mad attempt to

TODAY'H TKMI'ERATl'HE
Miixlmuin, S3 dogreoa.

K. K. Ilubburd left on lam night'
train for a brief buslnes trip to

Kugn.
I). Colemnn left lat night for hi

homo In ('tmlrnlla, after visiting fur
several months with his nan, 1.. K.

Oolitiuun, of Cnlemun' second-han- d

store.
J. Buxton Prion wan a passenger

in lost nlKht'a trnln fur I'urtliind.
Ho will return curly In the week,
driving III llulck rondster.

Mr. Abbott Iteml, who Iiiih been

visiting with her father. J. Kluln,
ri'turnci ItiHt n I K lit to her homo in
Kugeno.

Mm. U. K. Colemnn returned IuhI

night from five week' visit In
Centrullu mid Portland.

II. J. 1'owor returned thin morn- -

lux from n business trip to Port-ln-

.
,

Wllllnm Spnuglor and flay
both of Dnkor, urrlved In

llend InHt nluht and will grade at
I ho Bhevlln-Hlxo- n mill. Mr.

win employed In the nilllu
Iiito two year ago.

Mm. U. A. Simmons, who him
been visiting the .MUti'M Spiiuldlng.

, leaven tliln evening for Hpokune,
I tn-- to Colli mliun. Molilalia.

Three Days of Gut and Slash Prices
MetlHHllKt.

Mr. 'Porklnnon w ill preach at the
MethodiHt church on Sunday, both
morning and evening. In tho morn-

ing at 11 o'clock and in tho even-

ing nt 8, At the 1 1 o'clock service
the theme will be "A nutter' Day
and a Hotter Man." For the 8

o'clock service tho aubjoct will bo
"The Divine Invitation and the Hu-

man Kexponno." Sunday school In

at :45 und young people's meeting
nt 7. Prayer meeting at 8 p. m.

Thurnduy. All aervls nre open to

GENERAL PERSHING

Sale
Price

$ .48
. .43
1.85
1.85
.90

1.90
1.05
1.05
1.15
1.10

.65

.60

.59

.54
. ;90"

.83
1.05

.21

.37

the public and a hearty welcome
for nil who desire tn worship here.
On Monday evening nt 7:30 the
fourth quarterly conference will bo
held. Immediately afier that, nt
St.". 0 mill until 10, ull the people
of I iiis community ure Invited to
inspect the new pursnnugn and to
meet Dr. Pemberlon, the district
superintendent.

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Aug. ,12

Aug. 13

Aug. 14

NOT CALLED HOME

Neither Chief of Muff Muirli nor

' Herretiiry linker llu Any Knowl-

edge of Humored Itei'ull.
First Woman's College.

The llrst wiimiin'H enllece Incorpo-
rated na aiirh, was Klmlrn cufteKO
founded In lHT.i

tlnltnl Pr to "Die hond HulMln.1

WASHINGTON, I). C. Aug. 9.

llnofflclnl reporlH from Purls to the
effect thai tionorul Pemhlng bad

4 suddenly been culled homo were not
confirmed by I ho wur department

' todny. It wuh stutod offlclnlly that
neither Secretary Bukor nor Chief
of Staff March hud heard of the

upponcd recall.

1 for

" Reg.
Price

Golden West Coffee .60
Carnation Coffee ...'......: 50 .

Hazelwood Milk, large cans, per dozen 2.10
Wilson Milk, large cans, per dozen 2.10

,

Jelly in No. 5 cans, per can , 1.15

Jelly in No. 10 cans, per can..... 2.25

Apricot Jam, No. 10 cans, per can....... .. 1.25

Apple Butter, No. 10 cans, per can.... 1.25 .

White Syrup, No. 10 pails, per pail 1.35
Dark Syrup, No. 10 pails, per pail 1.30

Wedding Breakfast Molasses, for table use ' .75
N. O. Molasses, for cooking.......... .70
Prunes, No. 10, per can .70

Apples, No. 10, per can.. 65

Pears, No. 10, per can.. 1.10
Gooseberries, per can 1.00

Loganberries, per can 1.25
Booth's Sardines 25
Corned Beef, per can .: 50

'

Roast Beef, per can .50
Deviled Meat, per can 2. for .25
Wesson Oil, quarts .94
Wesson Oil, pints .., .45
Libby's Pork and Beans, per can.... .25
Minced Clams, per can :. .25
Snider's Soup, large can 20
Olives, stuffed or plain, bottle 55
Olives, stuffed, small bottle : .20
Olives, plain, bottle.:.. A .18
Baker's Bitter Chocalote, lb v .60
Ghirardelli's Sweet Chocolate...- -. .4,5
Olive Oil, 8-o-z. bottle.... .65
Olive Oil, z. bottle......:........... .40
Crescent Baking Powder, 5-l- b. can 1.00

'

Crescent Baking Powder, 3-l- b. can....... , .70
Corn Flakes, package............. .15
Macaroni, Noodles, Spaghetti, Vermicelli.. : .1214
Bulk Macaroni, pound ,12y2
Cheese Rolls, about 6, per lb 50

Japan Green Tea, fine quality, per lb........;. .60
Citrus Washing Powder, package ; .30
Diamond "W" Salad Dressing, per bottle.1... ,.35
Peanut Butter (bring pail), per lb....... J22V6
Strained Honey (bring pail), per lb......
Red Cherries, in bottles.. .35

automobile.
Duck In the mounlnlns no more

than 50 miles from Bend there
lies a chuln of lukea. There are four
known to the writer and there
are several othora in what is com-

monly known as Klght Lake Baain
that are going to become familiar
to him before the snow flies. His
curiosity has been aroused by see-

ing two of these lukes In the past
week. These two more or less Iso-

lated bodies of water are Square
hike and lake, both of which
He only a few miles south of Three
KlnKered Jack, near the divide and
In the vicinity of Hoijk Puss.

To rench theso two lukes one
must either hike In on foot from
Suttles hike or obtain suddlo horses.

Tho dlstnnco from the northeast
end of Suttles lake to Square luke
Is nhout eight miles or about a
three-hou- r hike or ride. One might
easily leave Bend about noon, o

nt Sullies lake about 3 o'clock
and bo nt Square lake at 6 or 7 in
tho evening. It Is well to do this
because tho fish bite exceptionally
well in tho late hours of the after-
noon. The trail all the. way Is good.
There are no steep pilches 'Almt
cannot be climbed. It Is a steady
pull all the way from Suttles luke
to 8quaro luke with the exception of
the last mile. On the main trail
there la a sign "Salt Ground No.
144." Just before reaching this sign
there la a trail which turns to
the right. By following this tribu-

tary one will find no difficulty In

reaching Square lake.
Square lake covers no more than

40 acres of territory It la protect-
ed on one side by hlghjillls, heavy
brush, tullea and tlmbor. Tho water
Is clear and not too cold. Tho Bhore
line extends out some little distance
when It breaks abruptly. It Is at
these jump places that the finny
beauties rainbows, dollies and red
sldAi lurk n't the Invitation of the
"rod upright," "professor"

'

and
"royal coachman." The trout taken
from tho lnko die a gamo death.
They do not give, up. They die
before they lve up. They nre not
whoppors, so to spook, but they nre
Just right to give tho Bportsman all
ho can handle on tho average fly

rod. Whon they hit they hit hard
and keep up the fight until they
aro landed In tho net.

Tho lake Is surrounded by a
of buBhen, all of which have

a rich, groon color, There la a
heavy growth of undqrbrtiBh and
the flowers are abundant Juat now.
Sunrise should frnd one out of his

bed'.. Wbon the first rays
peak oyer the . crest of the hills
and Illuminate the little basin, a
picture too .. choice for word'de- -

Truly Qreat Heart
Ilia heart wax na grout n tho world,

but thero was no room In It to bold
tho memory of a wrong. ICmerson.

Daily Market Report.
ffurnlahtd by rrmnsvmitt with tin

Cvntral Oron Rfcnk.)

IJVKSTmK.
NORTH PORTLAND, Aug. 9.

No cuttlo received. Market steady.
Good to choice ateora, $11 0

11.50: medium to good $9010;
fair to medium, $7.ti08.60; com-
mon to lair, $7 7. GO; choice cows
and helfera, $7.60 8. 60; good to
choice, $8.6007.60; modlum to
good. $6.608.60; fair to medium,
$66.50: dinners, $5.607.60;
$5.607.60; calves, $91G.

Hog Mnrkot.
Fifteen hoga received, , Market

wenk. ,;
Prime mlxod, $19020; medium

mixed, $18.60019; ' rough heavy,
$18018.50; bulk of salos, $20.

- Hlieep Market.
Ono hundred and ninety shoep re-

ceived, Mnrkot stondy.
Prime liimha, $11.50012.50; fair

to medium, $11011.60; yonrlinRs,
$508.60; ewoa, $607.76.

Star and

Horseshoe --

Tobacco

Reg. Price Sale Price

$1.00 85c

' If You Want to Learn
'to dance, see Prof. L. A.

Hepburn's advertisement in

janother part of this
'

paper.
Adv.

.37

.10

.80

.40

.17
. .21

.15

.43

.15
: .15

.50

.35

.45

.30
;' .85
, .63

jil3
10

.10
.'.43

.45

.27

.27

.18

.25
;.25
;.25

;'25
132
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Hotel
Altamorit

IIUTTKH MAKKKT.
'PrloM quoted by ths Ctntral Onson

., Fsrmira' Cresniary.)
Prints, piifchmont wrnppod, 67c,

wholesale price.
1

Pj Faainff the rivtr vA mountiint

Back On The Job!

Our Delivery

Service

Is Free.

Jap Rose Soap..GOOD ROOMS
GOOD MEALS

2 for
3 'for

.15

.10

.40
,20 -

5o

Ivory Soap
Roman Meal
Corn, Standard .....
Tomatoes .....

.352 'for
2 fjdr 35

Wbile on my vacation I viiited
II number of. photographer and
tfottomt VooJ pointers. So I
am batter prepared then ever to '

' tvf yu (oodsnd quiak. service.
.Bring us your Kodak (work. .

We know how to do it fight,;.

4i?jJt6ddkiite studio :

'it ' REASONABLE
;; J ;V(',;. prices , f;6 v;

734. BroJw3r.,;..t3, fibnat.O '
Shuey-'-

s


